2019

For all your party rental needs... tents, tables, chairs, linens, dance floors & more.

TENT ACCESSORIES
Pole Skirts

Tents

FRAME TENTS
15’ x 15’ (22 ppl)
15’ x 30’ (45 ppl)
15’ x 45’ (67 ppl)
15’ x 60’ (90 ppl)
20’ x 20’ (40 ppl)
20’ x 30’ (60 ppl)
20’ x 40’ (80 ppl)
30’ x 30’ (90 ppl)
30’ x 45’ (135 ppl)
30’ x 60’ (180 ppl)
30’ x 75’ (225 ppl)
30’ x 90’ (270 ppl)
40’ x 40’ (160 ppl)
40’ x 60’ (240 ppl)
40’ x 80’ (320 ppl)
40’ x 100’ (400 ppl)
40’ x 120’ (480 ppl)

$300
$550
$650
$850
$375
$475
$570
$600
$900
$1200
$1500
$1800
$1300
$2100
$3000
$3800
$4650

$20.00 each

Side Walls - Solid

$1.50/linear ft.

Side Walls - Cathedral

$3.00/linear ft.

Side Walls - Clear

$3.25/linear ft.

Frame Tent Liners

Please Inquire

Weights

$25.00 each

Rain Guffets

$1.00/linear ft.

Fire Saftey Package

Please Inquire

(Exit Sign & Fire Extinguisher)

CLEAR TOP FRAME TENTS
30 x 30
30 x 45
30 x 60
30 x 75
30 x 90
40 x 45
40 x 60
40 x 75
40 x 90

$1200
$1800
$2400
$3000
$3600
$2400
$3600
$4800
$6000

SAIL TENTS
32’ x 30’ (40 - 50 ppl)
32’ x 40’ (50 - 60 ppl)
32’ x 50’ (60 - 80 ppl)
32’ x 60’ (90 - 120 ppl)
44’ x 43’ (75 - 90 ppl)
44’ x 63’ 110 - 150 ppl)
44 x 83’ (160 - 200 ppl)
44’ x 103’ (200 - 250 ppl)

$870
$1250
$1500
$1700
$1664
$2496
$3328
$4160

Asphalt & Concrete

POLE TENTS
30’ x 30’ (90 ppl)
30’ x 45’ (135 ppl)
30’ x 60’ (180 ppl)
30’ x 75’ (225 ppl)
30’ x 90’ (270 ppl)
40’ x 40’ (140 ppl)
40’ x 60’ (240 ppl)
40’ x 80’ (320 ppl)
40’ x 100’ (400 ppl)
40’ x 120’(480 ppl)
60’ x 60’ (360 ppl)
60’ x 90’ (540 ppl)
60’ x 120’ (720 ppl)

$525
$825
$1025
$1300
$1600
$1150
$1750
$2400
$3000
$3600
$2800
$4250
$5600

* Number of people is a maximum and does not
account for DJ’s, Bars, Dance Floor, Etc.

Please check for any pipes, cables, electrical lines, septic or sprinkler systems by contacting the company that installed the sprinkler
and phoning “Call Before You Dig”, a service offered by the utility companies to properly mark the area of installation of the tent.
**We install the tents in the agreed upon area and accept no liability for the underground utilities**

to place your order please call toll free: 1.866.JACQUES (866-522-7837)
www.jacquescatering.com

ROUND TABLES

CHAIRS

30” Cocktail, Seats 3-4
30” Tall Cocktail - 42” High
48” Seats 6-8
60” Seats 8-10
72” Seats 10-12

$9.00
$12.00
$9.75
$10.25
$13.50

BANQUET TABLES
30” x 72” (6’)
30” x 96” (8’)

$9.50
$10.25

OTHER
Quarter Round - Serpentine
48” Half Round

$15.00
$8.00

Concession Equipment
Cotton Candy Machine

$80

Cotton Candy Sugar
(pink or blue - serves 50)

$10

Cotton Candy Sticks

$.10

Popcorn Machine w/Cart

$150

Popcorn Packs - 10-12 Servings

$2

Popcorn Paper Cones - each

$.10

Sno-cone Machine

$80

Sno-cone Paper Cups

$.10

Sno-cone Syrup Pumps w/Syrup $20

White Folding Chair
White Garden w/White Pad
Gold Chavari w/Ivory Pad

Equipment
$2.00
$3.95
$7.25

DANCE FLOORS
12’ x 12’ (50 ppl)
12’ x 16’ (70 ppl)
16’ x 16’ (90 ppl)
20’ x 20’ (120 ppl)
24’ x 24’ (180 ppl)
20’ x 40’ (240ppl)

$350.00
$450.00
$575.00
$875.00
$1275.00
$1800.00

Can only be installed under our tents or
indoors. Additional custom sizes
available. Each section measures 4 x 4.

LINENS

EVENT EQUIPMENT

100% Polyester Linens. Additional prints &
paterns also available

20” Electric Fan - Clamp On
Heater 80,000 BTU Propane
100lb Propane Tank Fuel
4’ Folding Bar
Garment Rack

72” x 120”
(6’ & 8’ Banquet Tables)
90” x 132”
90” x 156”
90” Round
108” Round
120” Round
132” Round
Napkins - 20” x 20”
Table Skirts - 8’ x 30”
Table Skirts - 13’ x 30”
Chair Covers (Ivory)
Sash

$10.00
$18.00
$22.50
$10.00
$12.00
$15.50
$19.00
$0.65
$15.00
$24.00
$5.00
$2.00

Rental & set-up fee applies to all orders.
Minimum $250.00 equipment order for
items to be delivered

$40.00
$160.00
$100.00
$65.00
$20.00

LIGHTING
Chandeliers - White Arrylic
6” Globe Lights
Bistro Lights
White Pedestal Street Lamp

$50.00
$2.50/ft.
$1.50/ft.
$50.00

STAGING
4’ x 4’ Platform
$35.00
4’ x 8’ Platform
$65.00
Steps
$75.00
Stage Skirting
$2.00/ft.
Standard height is 14”. Additional heights
also available

Exclusive Party Rentals of NJ can provide everything that you might need from a small intimate tent for 40 people to giant party tents that can
seat hundreds. Dance floors, bars, tables, chairs, lighting, even portable air-conditioning, Exclusive Party Rentals of NJ has everything you will
need to make your next event spectacular.
Any of our catering consultants would be happy to customize a package for your specific needs.

to place your order please call toll free: 1.866.JACQUES (866-522-7837)
www.jacquescatering.com

Notes to Customer
• Rental equipment is on a first come, first served basis. Please give as much notice as possible. Any changes to the order
must be made 7 days in advance of equipment delivery.
• A nonrefundable deposit of 25% of the equipment order is required on all parties. There is a one-time $50 delivery/pick-up
charge for orders being delivered to Monmouth and Middlesex Counties. Other areas are based on your zip code.
• Equipment deliveries are scheduled for Wednesday through Friday between the hours of 8:00am and 5:00pm and
pick-ups are scheduled for Sunday through Tuesday between 8:00am and 5:00pm.
• A site inspection is needed if you are ordering a tent larger than 20’ wide at which time one of our consultants will schedule
an appointment with you. You do not need to be home for a site inspection; however, you must clearly mark the area where
you would like the tent to be placed.
• Pole tents can only be set up on grass. Frame tents can be set up on grass, concrete or pavers. For any other surface (e.g.
deck), there is a special damage waiver that will need to be signed.
• Any cancellation with more than one-week notice will be refunded with a store credit only. A cancellation fee will apply to
parties cancelled without a minimum of one week notice. Parties postponed after Wednesday for the upcoming weekend
will incur a postponement fee.
Exclusive Party Rentals solely reserves the right to cancel the installation of tents or remove installed tents in the event of
unsafe weather conditions.
• Please check with your town building department to see if permits are required for your party.
• Do not leave equipment in an uncovered area. The equipment must be kept “undercover” to avoid damage from the
elements. Any damage due to equipment left uncovered will result in additional invoicing. At time of pick up, chairs and
tables must be folded and stacked in same place as dropped off, undercover so as not to be damaged by the elements.

www.jacquescatering.com
3 Convenient Locations

Contact All Locations Toll Free: 1.866.JACQUES (866-522-7837)
Jacques Exclusive Caterers
Exclusive Party Rentals
403 Hwy. 36
Hazlet, NJ • 07730
Tues. - Sat. 9-5 Sunday, 9-2
Closed Monday

Jacques Reception Center
500 Palmer Ave
Middletown, NJ • 07748
Tues. - Fri. 10-5
Sat. & Sun. by appointment only
Closed Monday

Jacques Caterers
@ Jackson Crossing
21 South Hope Chaple Rd
Jackson, NJ • 08527
By appointment only

